


 

QUESTION: How will I get my booster membership incentives?

ANSWER: If you’re a Warrior Level Booster Member, please pick your incentives up during Readiness 
Days or Food Truck Rally…your student can pick them up too (will just need a signature). If those days 
do not work for you, we’ll figure out other arrangements (please email Tina Morton at 
info@wvhsboosters.org). If you’re a Gold Level or Green Level Booster Member, incentives will be 
mailed to you.


QUESTION: What are athletic passes used for?

ANSWER: The athletic pass allows entry into all regular season home sporting events at WVHS where 
an admission ticket is required. Admission tickets are usually required for most sports at the varsity 
level as well as any levels that play in the “main stadium” prior to the varsity game (usually 
sophomore/JV games depending on the sport and their schedule). As a booster member, you have the 
option to choose athletic passes for one athletic season or all year long.


QUESTION: Can I become a booster member now and decide if I want athletic passes later?

ANSWER: In short, the answer is YES! Since athletic passes are only available for purchase with a 
booster membership, we are offering the convenient “all in one” packages on GoFan, but all 2023-24 
WV Booster Members receive exclusive rights to purchase digital athletic passes (even if you want 
them at a later date). Please email the membership chair, Tina Morton, at info@wvhsboosters.org for 
more information.


QUESTION: Can I purchase athletic passes without a booster membership?

ANSWER: No. Athletic passes are only available for purchase with a booster membership. Just 
another perk & added convenience offered to our valued booster members!


QUESTION: Can I still purchase admission tickets at the gate if I don’t want to buy athletic passes?

ANSWER: Yes, there is still an option to buy individual tickets at the gate. Pay with cash ($5 per adult 
ticket) or pay using a GoFan QR code ($5 plus a service fee). Even if you don’t need athletic passes, 
please consider joining the WV Athletic Booster Club to receive your membership perks. Use the 
“Booster Membership Only” link on GoFan: https://gofan.co/event/1039759?schoolId=IL15714_1.

All proceeds from your GoFan purchase go directly back to the WV Boosters. We appreciate your 
support!


QUESTION: Are these athletic passes different from the student athletic passes?

ANSWER: Yes. The athletic passes with your booster membership are for parents/family. The $15 
student athletic pass is a separate link provided by the school (and not associated with booster 
membership). Here’s the link for the student athletic pass (they must have a valid WVHS school ID 
number): https://gofan.co/event/988235?schoolId=IL15714. Recommendation: Have your student 
purchase the pass from their phone using their GoFan account/app. 


QUESTION: How do I buy, use, and transfer my GoFan tickets?

ANSWER: Click on this “How To Guide” link for further information: https://get.gofan.co/digital-
ticketing-guide. Online fan support is also available at fansupport.gofan.co/.

With athletic passes being new to the Warrior Community, 
we wanted to provide answers to frequently asked questions 

regarding booster membership and athletic passes. 
If you have any other questions, please email 

info@wvhsboosters.org. Thank you for your support! 
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